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Our Price $22,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WP1AD2A20DLA75787  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  Cayenne GTS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  [9Q] Meteor Grey Metallic  

Engine:  4.8L V8 420hp 380ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  8-Speed Automatic with Tiptronic  

Mileage:  92,671  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

* Heavily optioned, well maintained 1-owner Cayenne w/ ton of service
records per Carfax report 

* Very well-kept and it doesn't show its mileage - minimal wear
considering it's age and miles 

* The last naturally aspirated Cayenne GTS V8 - the facelifted model
that replaced it was a turbo V6 - which doesn't sound nearly as good as
NA 4.8L V8 

* Original MSRP of $99225

* 21" Cayenne Sportedition wheels 

* Heated / cooled seats 

* Panoramic sunroof 

* BOSE premium sound system 

* Porsche Entry&Drive - must have on these cars - keyless start / stop /
entry 

* Sport Chrono PKG Plus 

* Roof rails in black 

* Satellite radio 

* Multi function steering wheel 

* Light Comfort pkg 
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* Light Comfort pkg 

* Back up camera + parking sensors 

* Power lift-gate 

* Lane Change Assist pkg 

* Clean title 

* Carfax certified 

* California car 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OUR PRICES ARE FIRM

Financing available 
Warranties available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome
We buy cars and pay finders free
Nationwide door-to-door delivery
options 

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

mdk-global.com
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/04/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration: active charcoal  - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear air conditioning: independently controlled  

- Armrests: rear center folding with storage and pass-thru  - Center console trim: leather 

- Door trim: leather - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front - Heated steering wheel 

- Interior accents: leather  - Shift knob trim: alloy  - Steering wheel trim: leather 

- Ambient lighting - Cargo area light - Cargo cover: retractable - Cruise control 

- Memorized settings: 2 driver - Multi-function remote: keyless entry 

- Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: garage door opener  - Clock - Digital odometer 

- External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat power adjustments: 8  - Front seat type: bucket  

- Passenger seat power adjustments: 8  - Rear seat folding: split  

- Rear seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  - Upholstery: leather

Exterior

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Snapshot

2013 PORSCHE CAYENNE GTS

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

24 Service history
records

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal lease
vehicle

Last owned in
California

92,671 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

$1,690
BOSE Surround Sound System

Includes Bose surround sound system w/ 14
speakers including 200-watt active subwoofer, 9-

channel amplifier, and total output power of 665
watts.

$750
XM Satellite Radio

$1,365
21 In. Cayenne SportEdition Wheel w/ Wheel Arch Extensions

$1,190
Roof Rails/ Drip Rails w/ Black Finish

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WP1AD2A20DLA75787&source=BUP
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7304180/2013-porsche-cayenne-gts-burbank-california-91504/7304180/ebrochure


- Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color 

- Rear spoiler: lip - Daytime running lights: LED - Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  

- Front fog lights  - Rear fog lights  - Taillights: LED - Side mirror adjustments: power 

- Side mirrors: auto-dimming - Moonroof / Sunroof: power glass  

- Spare tire size: full-size matching - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: aluminum alloy - Front wipers: rain sensing  - Heated windshield washer jets  

- Liftgate window: power flip-up - Power windows - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear wiper: intermittent - Tinted glass - Window defogger: rear
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$1,725
14-Way Power Seats w/ Memory Package

Includes additional power adjustment of seat
cushion length and power 4-way lumbar support

on driver and passenger side, power steering
column adjustment and courtesy lights on door

mirrors. Expanded memory function for driver
and passenger seat adjustment, steering column
and exterior mirror settings and setting of lights,
wipers, A/C, door locks, instrument cluster and

PCM settings, stored in the key or accessible via
additional memory buttons in the door.

$525
Heated Front Seats

Includes 3-stage heated front seats w/ separate
controls for left and right.

$1,090
Porsche Entry and Drive

Includes a key fob with an integrated transmitter
that allows the vehicle to be locked or unlocked

by the key holder's proximity.

$800
Seat Ventilation

Includes ventilated seat cushions and backrests
of front seats and separate left/right control.

$250
Light Comfort Package w/Memory

Includes dimmable ambient lighting in door trim
panel, overhead console and rear reading spots

in LED technology. Courtesy lights on exterior
mirrors and 2nd 12-volt socket on rear center

console.

$3,645
Porsche Communication Management (PCM) w/ Navigation Module

Includes central multimedia and DVD navigation
system, high-resolution 7-inch WVGA TFT color

monitor w/ touchscreen-radio and twin RDS tuner
and scan/phase diversity for optimized reception,

MP3 and audio/video DVD compatible single
CD/DVD drive, including 11 loudspeakers, 235

watt total output power and universal audio
interface upgrade w/ USB port.

$850
Lane Change Assist

$1,750
Rearview Camera w/Park Assist

Includes 6 ultrasound sensors on both the front
and rear bumpers with interior LED and audible

proximity signals and rearview camera.

$15,630
Option Packages Total
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